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STUDENT GOVEH.N~1ENT AS SOC I AT I ON

Resolution

Bill

# SR-87S-343

1 . Whereas 1 there are students living on campus and they have the right to

2.
3.

feel safe at night.
~'Vhereas 1

insuring student safety is a high priority to the Student Governrrent

4.

Association and our campus is an extremely natural environment that
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is hane to many
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13.

fo~lllS

of wildlife and lighting would help secure the area.

Whereas, many residents cane to building 14 to use the phones and to
socialize after dark. Furthenrore, it has been called to the Student
Advocate Committee's

a~tention

by students and campus police that the

lights along the wallivay (from the residences to building 14) are not
on after 10:00 pm.
'Iherefore, let it be resolved that the Senate make a strong recconroendation
that the walkway in question be lighted until 2: 00 am. (if not all
night lcmj) .
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